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Thls ioventiou relatr-s io a hay buck and slightly in rear and above the rear axle of tbe
staeker, tJre generel object of the inveation belng tractor. Ttrt beams t can be held ln extended
to pivotally corneci the beams of the devlce to position by the braclets 2 by pulliug them for-
parts of a trector above the asle thereof so thar wardly and t.}ten passing pins 6 ttrrough holes I ln
ihe device caa be raised higher than ii could if rr the pletcs 3 end in psrts of the beams so that
the benms were atteched to the trsctor under- ihe beems sre held with the pins 5 ad.jacent thelr
neat} tbe ade. reer entis as shosu in Flgure 2. Wbea tie-

Anoiher object of the isveulion is to provide sired the plns 6 can be raised so tbai tlre beams
meeBs chereby ihe bea " cau be adjusted on cen be srung reanrardly end then the pius 6

their pivotal polnis so thai" tJie sring of the de- t:t placed ln tJre boles 8 in the' forrard eads of
vice cen be reguleted is accordsnce to iis use for tbe plates 3 which are arrBuged above holes in the
loading or steckiag or :rhen the device is betng beams snei l&en the beEms will be held lu short-
iransported from one piace to another. ened position relative to the tractor so tbat the

Tlris lnventlon slso constsis in certain other tractor csn be scrung on a shorter arc then turn-
features of coostructloo snd io ttte comblnatlon 15 ing in a field, for lnstence, end this letter posi-
anci arrangement of tJle several psrk to be bere- tloE of the beams caa be used. for loading-
inafter fully described, iUusiratcd. ln the eccom- Ilosrever, for stacking, particularly wbeu tJte
paa)'iag drawicas and speciicaiJy pointcd oui in stack ls higU ti ls preferable ia have the beams
the appended claiu. tn ibe posltlon shown in Ficue ?. Ttrus it vtli

In describing the iaveniloo in detail, reference 20 b? seen that tbe pivotal polnk about whlelr the
will be hgd to the acconproylug drBwitrgs where- beams swlng esn be edjustcd iorserdly or reei-
ln like charecters denote llke or coresponding wardl5r as desired, and tbet srch plvotal potnts
parls throughoui the several viens, and lu sre above tbe axle of the tractor so.that tbe
whicb- beams can be swung uprardly to a coDsiderable

F;gure 1 is au elevetiouai rles showing the ln- 85 *teat.
vention aDFlled to a tractor. A rake B ls carried by the front end of tbe tro

Figure 2ls 8 top plan flew of Finse 1. beems I and seld rake lueludes a plurality of
Fjgure 3 !s e section oD tbe llne 3-3 oI f ig- piongs l0 and B cross piece I I with the front ends

ure 1. of the beeus I conaected sith the cross plece tn s
Figure { is a section on the liue l-l of lIg- 30 pivotel IDsuDer as sbor-n at 12. The rake also

ure 2. lncludes t}re uprlght part 13 s'hich lncludes the
Figure 5 is a detail view showinr Lhe brake cross bar f { adapied tw be engaged by a sprlng

m€aas for the rlading d;rrrn- accuated latch lt pivoted to a bracket 16 carried,
Figrrre 6 is a detafr vlee partly in section by e cross piece lI wbich hqs lts ends couuecteil

shoring the megus for sltdably supporting gne of 35 g'ith the beams l. A cabie 19 connects the upper
the beBms of the devlce. end of the latch with a lever or pari adJacent tfte

Egure ? is a dlagrammatic vie* shorrlng ihe driver segt so that the driver of tbe tractor can
various po$tlons of the psrts iu loading. dutnp- by pulltng upon the csble telease tbe letch to
lng aut! in relsed posliions- permit the rake Il to dump as riU be hereiagfter

fn tbese dtawlnss ilre rro beams of the stacEer {0 descrJbed.
and lorider are shorrr ai I a:id these bearss ex- Aa upright tragre 20 !s .supported at tbe froat
teud aloag the ddes of the tracior T snd forked of the tractor by mearis ol the bgrs 2t' snd tbe
brackek 2 are fsst€oed to rear portlons of tbe brsces 22' and an intermedlate part of this up-
tractor a$aceut tbe sides tbereof end in regr of right frame 20 has a cioss sha{t l, c$ried
tJre resr exle A of the tractor end sbove itre cJ tlrereby whlch supports a dnrn tl and sald druE
plane of tbe axle. The reer ends of the beams I is conaected to the tske-ofi shaft 2l of tbe fec-
pass through tbe pronBs of these brackets and a tor by the chci.o and sprockets showu generally
sfip or plate t hes tts raajor poriion extcnding aL.Zl. The shaft also carries the braldng EleBElt
paralle! to 'uhe upper edge of each begm at the 25 which ere controlled by a ceble 25 leedtng fp j
rear rhereof s.tth the ends of the plete turned J0 polat edjacent the driver seat so tbat the driver
dorurardll' and fas:ered io satd rop fece or edge of the tractor cBB cou:rol the trrstlng Eeiurs.
es shorn at t. Thls pls,tr pa.sses over a pln 5 A pair of cebles 2T eech ies oDe ead conaected to
carried by the upper ends of each se! cf proras the iop 20' of lhe frene 20 end said cebles pass
as glo:e cl:aJly shorn la llgure 6 sc ;hat esch rioruwerdly orcr the pu.ieys 28 ol forrarC parG
be3.m ! !s slidebly surrpc:iei lron a bracEet z sr of the begms I and then the cables pass up-
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warcjly over the pLrlteys 13 deXndlng from tbe
cross piece 20' and theu the cebles pass do*n-
qzardly and sre'connected wlth the drut! 32.
Thr:s I prcylde a slmple systen of rope pullet.s
and ropes or cables tor raislng and lowerln3 the
rake assembiy.

Ftom the foregoing lt will be ssen thgt with
the paris ln loadlng posiltoa as sh,own lo Ftg:urc
7 the tractor can be moved forwrrdly so that the
rake wrll plck up the load and theo alter the rake
ls (ull the operaror connects the take-og sharL
rulth the drive mesns In lhe ususl manEer so thgt
the chain 2l ts drivan from the tske-o8 s]rati
whtch rot3Les the drum so thaL ibe rate Is lllted
to the position shown ln Flgure ? and ttrea the
braEe ls applled to hold lhe parls ln ralsed post-
tlon and then the operator pulls upon tlre cable
13 to release the latch 15 so that the rake rtll
dump ltsel( by morlng to dumptog Insttlon
shown ln FiBure ?. Then the parts Bre losered
ln the orlginal position to agaln plck up a load.
As befole stated the plvotal polnts of the beams
I can be Bdjusted forwardly and reBrrardly by
rneans of the pins a and as the drurn ls drlven by
chatn and sprocke[ means there ts no sllpplng
betveen the parls os there would bc lf E beli lres
used.

The uprlght trarae 20 ls formed of two sectlons.
the dlvlder ltne being shown at ll so tJret the
upper porlion of the uprlght frame cea be re-
moyed \phenever il ls deslred to use the short up-
rtsht but, of course, when thb [s done the ugper
cross bar wlth the puileys would heve to b€
placed on the lower sectloo.

ThIs h,ventlon can also be used as a mBDurejoader by uslng a manure lork'tnstead of the rake

or h8y lork and it can also be used (or lsadint
dlrt by usinSi I shovel ln place of the lork.

It ls thoueht Irom the loregoing descriplion
thBt tne advantsges and novel ieatures of the

5 lnvention sill be readlly Bpparent,.
It is to be rurderstood that chanses may be

made ln Lhe constructlon cnd ln the combinar-ion
and arranSement of the srseral parts provided
that such drEnges tall cillttrin lhe scope of ilte

l0 appeaded claim.
Havlng described the inrention, wirat is

clalmed as new is:
A toading and slacF-ina stt3chment for a trac-

tor comprislnB a pelr of shorl upri5hts aL the
lJ reBr of the tractor. e pair of long uprighis aL the

front of the trector, e palr of beams extending
alongside the lractor and plrotally connected ai
the reEr portions of the short uprigh6. means

- for arijustlng tlte extent' the beams ex,_enci in
g0 Iront of the short uprlghts, a load carrying mem-

ber connected with the front, ends of the beams.
the uprlgh0s of the tront ol the tractor being
formed, ln sections detaehably connected to-
gether, a dnrm carried by the lower section,

o5 lDearlS Ior rotating the drum. fil€BirS. including
cables connected with the drum, for raising anrl
Iowerlog the bearns by rotary movemeni of the
drto. seld meerls also tnciudtng pujleys and a
cross piec'e exLendlng across the upper ends of

30 the lront uprights and carrying some of the
pulleys and travlng paris of the cables connecteC
thererith. said cross piece being'adapteO to con-
nect the upp€r ends of the lo*er sectiors of the
uprights together when the upper sections have

3j tren removed.
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